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iPom Should Brush Teeth bo 
Live to Be 120. 

X>r, Thomas Darlington, former pres
ident of the department of beetth o f 
N e w fork, advocates the brusninj o f 
one's teeth seven times a day, before 
and after every meal and at bedturm 
rll i is was part of a recipe f o r pro
longing l ife to 120 years, prescribed 
fyr Doctor Darlington recently. 

I n his lecture tie criticized t h e avea> 
ag* woman for keeping late hours 
haJbltuaSy'to tbe belief that this would 
reduce we ight "On the contrary," b e 
sold* "If you stay o p at nignt yon 

r *ak ^ft to.bed early if you want 
get iaxin." 

1tt« cleaning of one's hands, Doctor 
(Darlington cited as an important fae-
tor likewise in helping one t » live 
ISO .years. -

One, t w o or three glasses of witter 
with meals and a glass or two be-
•tween meals are essential to good di
gestion and to longevity, he said, add
ing Oiat the popular opinion that one 
should drink water between meals aad 
not a t all with meals Is ail wrong. 

"Getting tired Is another great ob
s tac le in tbe way of bodily efficiency 
aad lone life," according to Doctor 
Darlington. Bat be said that .worse 
4ie*er tired anybody and that "ff yoa 
love your work yon will keep young; 
for many years." Lack of proper nu
trition, Indigestion t and other evils 
were cited as the* real causes off 
fatigue. 

"It is a good thing to teach calorics. 
1)Maux3B moat people eat twice as much 
as they need. Half the-ijgtgjjuto getting-
rid of sickness i s not to worry and 
fret. Anger, envy, grief and disap
pointment all affect the system."— 
Hew lork Herald. 
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Why the Term "Kilowatt 
Hour'' h Used on Bills 

For those of as who look at our elec-
•trle bills and sometimes wonder just 
<*hat it la all about has come a bit of 

•education. 
"Egg"," says Prof. C. F. Harding of 

Purdue university, "are sold, by iha 
4QKIsn» potatoes by the bushel, a m i by 
the ton and water aad gas usually are 
sold by t h e thousands of cubic feet 
oied each month, as determined by a 
meter. 

"The corresponding unit for elec
trical energy Is the Kilowatt hour. The 
kilowatt hoar, therefore, includes In 
one unit o f measurement, the amount 
of electrical energy nsed. 

"For example; if- a 25-watt lamp It 
(burned 40 hours, the electric meter will 
register 25 times 40, or 1.000 watt 
tHwr*—- to—a similar manner, "a WW*' 
watt electric Iron which is in use for 
two. hours would cause a meter to 
register 1.000 watt hoars, or a kilo
watt hour. 

' T h e number of kilowatts used dor 
tag t h e month multiplied by the rate 
S>er kilowatt determines tbe am«unt 
to be pain." 

.; T H E WORD 'G&RBmaJTOEB" 
• OKIQCCATEB BACK m 1811-—-
! T b e word "gerrymander. Are-
; onentiy occurring in the news*-
• papers, or used by politicians, 

.,; meaning? an unfair arrange-
• • meat o f the political divisions 
'.', o f a state or similar district, t o 
;; g ive one party an advantage 
V. over another £n elections, w a s 
;; coined i s 1811, from the name o f 
.. t h e governor e»f - Massachusetts, 
] \ Elbrldge Gerry. 

In the year named, Gerry, a 
' \ Democrat, hadl a .majority o f 
• > both branches o f the legislature 
!! a n d a new division of tbe dta-
• | tricts for the election of renre-
'! sentatlvea in congress w a s made. 
I; For tbe parpjese of secarjng a 
'. \ Democratic representative, o n e 
;; district was composed by a most 
«. Irregular arrangement of towns 
I; to the county o f E s s e # %ere- ; [ 
• • upon Benjamltt Russell, editor 
• I of the Columbian Sentinel, o f 
• • Boston, plotted oat on a niiip at 
l] the coonty the towns thus se~ 
• • lected and hunaj the map In h i s 
',! editorial sanctran, Soon after, 
•; Gilbert Stuart, the celefcrated 
I! painter, happening in and r e -
• | marking the map. observed that 
•' tbe towns as Russell had colored 
") them formed a pictor© -of aoiae- ; \ 
• > monstrous animal. Then taking; 
'.) a pencil from his pocket h e 
• > sketched on a tew lines resera-
',! bllng claws. "There," said he . 
• • "that will do for a salamander." 
I }'iUSH!8iSfaJBaerr cried 'Ruaselli.' 
'm • looking tip from his desk, a t 
'.'. which he had been busy with h i s 
•; pen. and surveying Stuart's ad-
'.'. dltions, "Call It Gerrymander t** 
• • —Detroit News. 

in mill in Wirt run t 
How to Finish Floor 

A concrete floor can be given a 
arnnath Qoish by being treated «rith 
paraffin wax dissolved in turpentine, 
followed by a coating of powdered 
wax worked onto tbe floor In thejjauie 
manner as a wooden floor JLa waxed 
and pollshec!." Another metfetdd* tKat 
might be employed would b e Goarmg 
the surface of Uie floor wieh liquid 
soap, which Is worked up Into a 
lather and rubbed Into the floor by 
menoa of a scruixbtng brash, after 
which an occasional application of 
powdered • soap on the floor wonkl 
served to keep^the surface In good 
shape, It might b e that several ap
plications of liquid «oap would be nec
essary before the surface Is ailed s u f 

^axleoll^.to.pruvid» » w o o t h . flaish 
whleh would be satisfactory. 

Why FaUmT>$ Earth 
Wbat la a fuller? In the Bible w< 

read of a fuller's field, and of ralrnent 
s o wblts that a fuller could not mako 
i t mnch whiter. So a fuller was a 
P l e a d e r , audi fulling was "51enchlrig. 

We are reminded) of this old English 
word by the news thst an Immense 
deposit of fuller's earth has been dis
covered at Treamble, In Cornwall Ex 
•parts say that there are a million tone 
o f this clay-like substance ready t o be 
<Jng out . 

Fuller's earth is found only In wide-
ly-senacated localities, the most famoue 
deposit being at Nuffield, near Heleato. 
In past times, too, it was mined near 
Bath for the use of the old wool-weav
ing towns of Frame and Brndford-on 
ATOIL 

Its ancient use for absorbing the 
o i l in woolen cloths has become al 
most a thing of tbe past, other proc
esses being used, but as a toilet pow 
d e r it i s Invaluable, and it Is still in 
„greal demand for clearing mineral oils 
and In the manufacture of soaps. 
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Stock Come Through Win
ter With Small Lowes. 

« r s 

rlrJs.—0»l^ 8mm fly««*A»lja: M 
Fort Worth, Tes—With the conafnr of the # aif r*eorO« tUSfaUb W <N 

of spring coniailons m the ISmm est-, '^teraatteaa*- As^o^W^le $emp$mi*. 
tie ranges vary front |obr to goad, M» &* *^»»t m$fa'^-Wm>" '$mj&:

 mauult^ , 
eordlng to reports from the viffim. **«* ̂ ^ <&mt mitf&i t<^m%WW '• ̂ * ^ * ^ 

Cattlemen cattle raising sections. 
aay that favorable range 
will stimulate the industry in the next 
few months, unless a severe freeie 
should injure the ranges. N 

Amarillo reports that 
withstood a comeairatlvely severe 
winter unusually weljl wltn few losses, 

cowflî ei*: mmmim:W^.'^'fmS^it$ 
aids of v&3mmm&mwm$ 
cefuettng in fllgh»«la m. sein*fate''«al 
g«ry- fro» ,'a»*''iotb®iSJ,'-a»**i

,tel 
cattle havelStates wl» iwsse^ .4&.oki$»Vj&r4|fo| 

records-In «sJsheascj,~v ',• 
French a«Jtit^(l «̂ pe?W 

os »m*e coiBectt^ 

tnefely a sljn a t '(hft'1«itt(e«|»it|^:^;| 
certain type of iftcjh3ne,'|^j|'i^^ 
proof that a country "is» gea^ftl HHuM 
la that line," wim Qm m&WQmb; 

est pBhUeation denlioir wit&-.'n^jfti.iji 

Illinois and otter spates have renre-. «» |he_9aJB^B!l 3HaU^#M«i , 
sentaUves In the Panhandle territory 
looking for stoclr ca«te.^wTule"mt«fW 
men are looking for aged steers. Few 
sales have been reported. Eanchmen, 
Inspectors and dealers say the outlook 
for the cow business this spring Is 
better than In several years. Grass IsJ 
beginning to appenr in the roughs of|$*raoee, 
creeks and arroya^._and ajj. unusati! 
growth of forage w-eeds is reported. 

In Lampasas county the ranges are 
In a very ordinary condition and est 
t ie ore being fed. Almost no cattle 
are changing hands, but a considerable 
number of sheep are being sold, at 
prices ranging around $7 for wetjiejii 
"and W0 for evyes, 

Good Outlook In Knox County,* 
White..the* winter natards In Kaox 

county are not entirely past, ranch
men around Benjamin report an up* 
usually .4iuoce8»*8l» wtnie*^ a»a°"a$y*t 
flew more weeka will bring spring and 
relief. Excessive rains early in tho 
winter, put abundant moisture to the 
ground and a rich growth of grass Is 
expected as soon as the warm days 
come. Following an unusually dry 
summer, cattlemen began early ,Ia$t 
fall to shape np for winter and 
trimmed their herds carefutly. The 
culls were sent to market and the 
calves sent to tbe vealera, so that the 
cows could fatten np before winter, 
The demand for feotters to go to the 
com belt has been unasuatly good, and 

are left Th .this 

"Because tit* Pelted1 ̂ {» 
tbreo or four pla^«a e*pj#e of doin| 
better than <M Idlopfa^n.̂ aao,.Jiottiv:.:ii 
d»es not fojlpur tfiiij:iJiey hive W 
tnachtnes thftt' *8B *r«ve* fit 3lj*\ 
r*nnc» hsi. l*w%sver̂  « !^WU r̂«i*!i« 
ited nation Ilk* jhe United State* 
would req.uiSrt.f#iEy ItttSfi tlMBButn imM 
nwtchihe* ojt the'^.injtetd tjppe of, iMsM 
with which Uetrt, A. JE, WllHami flaw 
a t •$& kitoxaeteris^r^-

*fhe TJWted^tes couia ^ r t t t : ^ 
supremacy of the ,fllr ttom any, otfeer 
•a*Hon'>«BC«*tt 'ii»^e>tr|r'Jt|*JWsfto^4» 
so\ but for tiie tiro*, migk 4««)p«tt 
records and all, F'raoc* lernisi wariai' 
t l o n . " ' ' ' •«-•• ' •"«• •;*'-'•• 

How Frmt Mail Vriginatecf 
Tbe privilege, of sending and receiv

ing marl free of postage was Drat en
joyed by the oreslctenl of t h e United 
States, vice president, heads o f depart
ments, senators and representatives, 
and other officials of the government 
during thetr official terms. F*or n t ime 
ait former president! and widows of 
former presidents aLso had this right, 
bat by an act of 187S the privilege w a s 
abolished. B y later acts It was con-
fe«edi'fla,aii,^faair^ajf-the.-4ro«aen-
ment in the case of official correspond' 
errcc In 1893 members of congress 
were allowed this privilege in their 
official correspondence, and by special 
acts the prlvilegevhas again been ex 
tended ro widows of presidents. 

Why Wheels Deceive Yoa 
Why do the wheels on automo

biles seem to turn backward In 1 
movies? 

Uotion pictures are In reality a 
combination of still pictures. The first 
motion picture of the automobile 
shows tbe spokes of the wheels In one 
position. If the next exposure of the 
film were made when spoke numi>er 
o n a had. advanced 'far enough to be* In 
« f # psattttdft* WspUIhe? numtfer two, 'tSg 
picture would show no motion, a l 
spokes are Identical. I f spoke o n e 
b a d advanced leas than half way 
position of spoke two, the forward 
motion would be noticed. If, however, 
spoke one advances more than tfcalf 
way, t o the observer It would have 
t b e effect of spoke two moving back
ward, a s that distance would be short
e r and tne apparent motion would be 
i n that direction. 

tiftn from sotco elevation, shea as 
hil l or a mountain. .Altitude may b e 
gained whenever the relative air speedf 

tsj Is greater than that necessary to~ thaint 
~ ta in horizontal flight. 

T o - C o u n t f 1,000,000 
The time It would take a man to 

count 1,000,000 bills would depend on 
tbe rapidity o f the count Those fja 
uaUiar with tiaii.iuus mouey can coast 
20,000 bills a dny. whereas some'ex
perts, i s this line have counted 40,000 
**» «tns u=j. At «wa* £a£2S- St 
take from 25 to 50 days. 

\Hovi "Blackguard" Originated 
A blackgnard was orlginaliy a roan 

I w h o was employed in a house to look 
•after tbe fuel and the fireplace, which 

•black. In t ime • black face was 
lso<Htot|Btls,'fJU»-:a .Maelt character jftjad : ; ars . people' wno"h*ve>, 
| t h t » 'to*e»|ffjarrd» became a syssajrn 

tr .tSh 'tsnpleklptat daarscttRi '-• •• '•**•'% 

How Liquid Air It Producmd 
Air Is compressed to a higb pres-

s o m . The heat produced by compres
s ion Is removed and the compressed 
a i r allowed to expand through a valve. 
"This produces cold. The cold V Cne 
escaping air i s used to cocl the Incom
i n g compressed air by a heat inter
change. This eventaally renders t b e 
temperature a t the valve so low that 
a part of the air Is If qulued. In some 
plants thp efficiency is increased b y 
f-aasing tbe expanding air to do work 
In an expansion engine. A gallon o f 
liquid a ir can be produced by the e x 
penditure of about 20 horsepower 
hours without an expansion engine. 

ttovo Glider ttitet in Air 
In gliders -support Is received from 

t b e action of moving' air on t h e wing 
surface. The glider, or soaring plane. 
Is given motion 'relative to the Burv 
rounding air, either because o f wind 
currents blowing past the craft, or b y 

How «4W Originated 
The "four hundred" Is defined as the" 

exclusive social set of a city. The 
pbrase owes I ts origin to Ward McAl
lister, a New York society leader, who 
gave It a s his opinion about t h e year 
1880 that only that number of peopl*-
nrere actually in socfSy in New Yori, 
city. 

Horn Many Pomt QHBnc*m? 
•Tue t»ost Office dSepartment says 

that there are 286.008 post offices In 

tie given the same treatment; thaTTa, 
aecordlttg' \6 ti?e' size of post office, 
'he letter will he delivered bf n rtt& 
ir rural carrier*, or net$ for calL 

nir^lnaa" o r i l v e itocic fiiive lield up 
well daring the winter. There have 
been few losses, ami frequent rains 
have produced good winter grazing 
on the ranges, s o that very few cattle 
have to be fed. Range conditions In 
Poard county also are reported good 
and very little feeding has been neces
sary. Pondltlona In Comanche county 
are reported fairly good, and a few 
small sales have been made. 

Ajski Suggestions to 
Lighten Sofditr'c Pack 

Washington.—The War department , ._^ ., 
has called for volunteers t o aid inj »<>*&* coatlhttally, 
lightening the doughboy's pack. The: 
tnfaotrynian Is now the most heavily 
laden army animal. An SOO-pound 
nrmy male is prohibited by regulations 
from carrying more than a 250-pound 
park-, or teas than one-third i t s weight 
An automatic rifleman i n the infantry, 
who may weigh about 175 pounds, is 
erpeeted to make It snappy with 15EI 
pounds of arms and equipment on Sis 
hack. Machine gunners carry from 
115 to 125 pounds, and the plain buck 
private, who doesn't have to carry 
anything except what h e needs to fight 
wltb, wear, eat for a couple of days 
and 'sleep under, prances along with a 
light load that doesn't weigh a great causing the gilder t « move ffesro-tg* ******* M. **&± • 

g a r & In t^^Mrsl'^tewaaHuafc- tHwo fim~ « « « * & » » bail** ««pb. .#sj»fifc *, self. 

Japan Is ComniliriK „*,!„„, 
New Budget Figureg 

Tokyo.—The Japanese government 
Is compiling a new working budget for 
the fiscal year o f .ip2#-33 to replace 
one Intended for presentation to the 
diet recently dissolved- Preliminary 
figures show the a m y smd navy esti
mates are the same a s the previous 
nmires. namely, 193,000.000 yen for 
j he army and 238,000(00© yea- for the 
navy. 
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Pierrot Beauty Shop 
fSm jPakt BMK. 
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New York Fam&. 
to - Sĵ atci' Ilfipli' "iiihwri 

New York.—Cdmralaaiotiftr i or l fh t ' i 
nvaaher squad, whicli h m been M*tin | 
on Its laurels place ttso flcst of the 
year, la coming back, 
. One of tiic«e tlayft iioltcewomea, 
properly atwoBtetwtl wl ta i«>wd»r pnjgfi 
and lipsticks, wits nrcst-nt themielvea 
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en. who will be easy on tha eyes of Qi« | Bwg* na»d» frola 
mala of tiie speel*1), •. r •••"•- -:,f "**""" —.-.-•. 
, forthwith,_tlie«eu,wm .M)i*ir-tartBf 

auiwiya. -tbe ..ejas'iitiHl-- wtlw^yfc Ht^t 
dcrpnrtment "store*" and' tlt^tec. t|litr*ct 

4 *or art lntanjlr* canxpalgn *|sta*t 
waa-*ho- « ino£-^ iw»4iF '^^ 

The Utousands of oth«rs wfcd mlxbt 
risk at Uatt otte eyeoa-«r>retty Kfafclt 
and let th8..d«me«uior rataln its s«tttl' 
tibrtum there will bavs notlilD*\tofe«ii 

very^feW SfeiT sleerst 
sectlotr.—It-is- tttrdty -tlrt«r -for--lbTe"h^MuTe™wnn,rBfo"jBai6^^ 
spring df-mnnd to be felt yet, but cat 
ttemen who have stock to offer are 
watching the market situation froja nil 
angles. On the whole, the general cat
tle- situation in the county Is better 
than it has been for several years, 

in Othsr aactless. v 
The cattle situation around Eastland 

Is reported to be, sanjewJiat-discou.rag-
lag. Tbe cattle are poor and th« 
ranges are short. Ranchmen, however, 
npt^^h^.jtjhe_h£ 
and recentlyliefd a hieotihg of tbe 
Trl-Coonty Live Stock association and 
elected ofllceni. "-

Reports from Oatesvtlle say the 
Coryell caunty ranges a » l a Me sett' 
dltlon and thsr some*^cattte ar? Being 
sold and -shipped out. • 

News from San Angel o Is that'Sut
ton and Menard county goat raisers 
have cpntracted their spring 1024 mo
hair crop for prices ranging from 10 
cents to 15 cents a pound higher than 
a year ago. Shearing of goats will 
start about February 20. 
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ere wilt feaw wthlB^^ifsa^i jhl -aai-ai l9* 
flifr ,;waatitf-sqraaa at-irtt-jMit SpJffiH&Jmja, 
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Swarm* o l Al* 
Smother Dors to Dtatii 

Anchorag*, Alnsk(,~»c»ls , - «r»r tn*« 
curse of Ufa to prosnactcn In »om* of 
tJi& gold refloas o T AtauMa la. tin S o l 
season, came so tblckljr. Uit suram-ar 
in tbe Idl,tarod k » 4 Plftt dlsja-lorj, l a 
the Interior that tbey smotUsared.doci 

iftc. 9ha.ukelfuij4, ^uy^r:carttfe j n s i ^tm^gjeatn^ga^-^-î :^-:;-!; '^ v^rs^sx^c^ 
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Phone G««r4f« 4M2 

D i e tale o f t h e afflUHlott laid bar 
tbese insects wns brongat liora byHar-D C*h**m AtAQ 
bet* RHey. whd h a s -aIteit. traainbrt** I J**"*** -*.*>* H 
tton syitem ilpjpr tba TPwrJa. dwet, ] " 
, "Before we realfateil is*liai'Jbaid h«p» 

pent«0'- many of' odf df>«j h a d bsasi 
smojthered to death*** lift PBUtWt. t'Soma 
of the doffs fougbt thek Insect* i n d 
mv*i themselves, silt o ^ t l SAV* V® 
and were dead in a few .ni'lnuts*. W a 
foutid that by k«*pi^r'tlji , Cogs l a 
abe^g or cavea wherq j(| waj dark sra 
could nrotect -then*. ^he'^MMt wore 
gloves all the time. Over btrr head* 
we had silk clotlis. We Slurried Imet 

•••-,. * £•:••... l.!1(lm^fcii^tJfciW'''*>f.,'y' 

1» 
•MMMMMlM 

wnp ii•i—:*t mywti tm*itt*-mA\fwnitmiil ̂ »*W*>f-

.Ir^HCr'l^z, 
Painty Tt$tofflm»tytoft 

ttS Geiie*e« Jpfc*- _4 _ Li js 
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Wild Horse* 
After Canada Roundup 

fcllnton. &, •>• WUd b«we.» at $8 * 

SU»ue iSit 

' i- jsOfit^ir ikaiir:^ 

head will be offered o a til* marke* 
after a spectacular roOaidup In t h e 
Oariboo In rntcfiWcry cjowbor » gafc 
tlngr ready to take jwrt f n the iprlag; 

Kai eonfent^ * » h $mkngbag th* 
ranches and ovetrunmlnji fratlnj; 
lands, farmers srry th* iiorses enticf 
well-behaved domestic- swiiuais in tc 
the open with their whlanios o f free
dom. , 

Government ofllcIa|Kaxi(JLtlie Isrtn-
ers have combinofl to'rldt tliet countrj 

laaaJWfJMStlBrajr W^ 
Gu*nnt+«1 (Quality Trav*Ha« B#a» » a * sa l t C S K ^ 

WfvotMaie and Rstail 
•Mtta 
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Oldest Chi^r LaWdisr 

the eldest cttoif te*a«r '-m ifa Q*fo 
States- and probably5 the-world- A, f 
8tov*r \m served v»ltho»at' missing » 
h&fediwen»times* a«Niii%etfjr of the 
Ltitlwran church choir her-« ilnce 8ts> 
tenibet, 1880. Be can b e seen. la th< 
ihoir loft every Sandbay at .all tbe serv
ices ^directing bis n^iJN^.anjlJ^jii 
Itert as one of tne«ttartel^thaS»f 
fspeclsl ftttthems. T" 
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it, -

Why Sett Caute* Mtkhew 
. Inasmuch as seastgtoe»s.:.Is cansedl 

had the effect of keeping his face \y a reflex dlsturban(»-o^the nervowi 
rsfern. particularly the c*nal»-of the 

i s are not to apt lit bs»L„,r. 
:Wuri/ance' '•;•• v": :-^f"W' 

Pleads to 5 t a y in Ja i l 
Middietown. Jf. Y.-From his cell In 

the Orange county Jail. John Cregaaf^ 
who Is serving a^ix months' aentence.t* 
aai s r i i W t s afeeruS *we^"«^^g 
tkat he be permitted to remain In jail 
the entire time, fcostead of receiving 
the usual rebate for good behatvlof, 

?Fcr»mIe»s MamScorrta 
Riches From Relative 

, Shale Industry .. . 
Otosgow.—The Scottisb shale oil In-

daatry. employing 10.000 men, It fa 
said; will have to close down In a few 
(ienths because M no longer fs proflt-

!tv The situation Is attrlbated to 
tne large quantlttsa of ccals »U Mag 
obttlned at^swhsra. 

<inieipi"ed_I6f Tiftn '6y~a\ r̂ !Ia*lye 
has been ,refused ^:,,6«»f«ire 
Saionrea, Instate "it, Sgl aJ&Ŵ  
*^uee near Sff^dlesfe^ Mf. 
^alomejs is penally. •'• 

•1 don't want ttse-giKW f̂ x?re 
been ioa&b#&'m S 9 ptn.w 

t h e man-said. 
"You can hare "the ralillon; 1 

.4t̂ \aaat tofktMm&lim, 

.%»o. w*fo«nd ! f l i»4£$t j3Jn! 
^ $&&•'• •*''•>•-•*'•: fi-m^Si '4 -^o. 
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